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Actas 24. 10-25 bieiiory verses. 14-I6.
GOIADEN '[EXT

Peur thli oat; for i arn wlth tbee.
laa. 4 1. 10.

OUIAN E.
1. A 000(j counfession. V. 10-16.
2. A i'lalzi Statotuent. v. 17-21.
3. A baong i)eiay. v. 22-25.

Tlrne-A.D69.
I»Jitco -* tîz court room of Fellx's pal-

lite ln Caetuarea.
HOME ILEADINGS.

M. '[be accusation. Acta 24. 1-9.
l u. i'aui tbefore the iturnan Gaiornor -

Acta 24. 10-21.
WV Paul before tlie Roman Govenr.-

Acta 24 2227.
TIh Apîueai tu Caesar -Acta 26- 1-12.
F. ObjocI 0f the Jauney.-Horn. 15.

-6-33.
S An anawer given.-Mark 13. 5-18.
Su. Fear nat.--lea. 41. 8-16.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. A 000(1 Confession, V. 10-16.

WVhat office O.d Fellx bold ?
Why did Paul cheerfully anawer before

hlm ?
iIow long before bad Paul gone ta

Jerusalein ?
Wbat dld lie deny having doue?
Whau co»uld flot be proved ?
What dld Paul canfees ?
WVbat hope did ho cherli?
Foar what dld hoe constantly strive ?
What lu aur Golden Text ?

2. A MinI Staternt. v. 17-21L
For utbat purposo had ho coaeta

Jorusalern ?
Whbo found Pau!ini the ternplea?
What dld lie say of these mn ?
Whnt dld lhe challenge those present

ta eaay ?
Wbat did Paul admit having sald ?

3. A Long Delay. v- 22-25.
0f what had Felix knowledge ?
Wbat did hoe decide ta do ?
What didlieho ay ?
What commanda dld hoe give al aut

Paul ?
Who was 'with Felix whea Paul next

appeared ?
Upan what themos did Paul speak ?
140w was Fellx affected ?
W'hat dld lie say?
Wbhen la the couvenier.t season

2 Cor. 6. 2.
Wbat will ho the late o! those who re-

ject, Gads call ? Prov. 1. 24-25.

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Where la this lesson ara we taught-
1. Courtesy to ail men ?
2. Loyalty te conscience?
3. hlldness ln Christian testimony?

golto lu, 'us'vl lie sald It Was VOrY 1 dressed lady, one Suîiduy moriulug 3usit

OLD FORT-iiACK OP EXEBIrIIO!4 BUJIDINO.

tunny the constant amusernent tbey
taund ln playing wilh this hair.

Atter three weelcs of journeying
tbrough "old and ovor rough roadai the
father at last reachcd the 8eacoast, and
the babies are now safe wlth their re-
latives ln Mianesota.-Outlook.

WBJERE JAPAN'S EARTHQUAKES
ARE BORN.

The north-east coant o! Hondo, the
lamgest af the Japanese Islanids. extends
nearer than ather land to the trernendaus
aubinarine hale ln the earth's crust
known as the Tuscarara Deeps. This
la the deepest part of the ocean so far
as men kaaw; It la alunost as deep> as
the topinost poak of the Himalayas is
bigli. Througbout lLs bundroda of miles
of width and brosdth there, are ub-
marine volcanoes. The seisrnic piloýUs-
ophera IblaIt that tbrougb saine valcaalc
upheaval ln these dppths cartbquako
vibrations were tansmitted tiJong the
ocean battoin ta the shore, and a audden

ise of tht water'a level sent the tîdal
wave on Its ermand of destruction. The
eartbqualce ahocka, wbIch travel at a rate
of speed varylng from two ta twenty
miles a second, roached the shore flrst.

as she "-as about ta enter the portal of
a fashionable churcli.

"Mta*am, can 1 go la there ?"-at the
sanie turne gently pullilag tbo iady's dres,
and turalng up ta her own a pitifully
pleadlng face. For a marnent the lady
was a bit disconicerted. That face was
s0 sallow. and bier clothes were s0
shabby, and ber poor little body was so
crooked. But, Iaatantly recoverIng ber-
self, tuhe said ta the little girl, "Tes; you
may; corne, go v;iff, me." Then, taklng
tic little one by the band. she led bier
Into the churcli, and mbt ber own pew.

Deeply Intomested lu aIl abe saw and
heard, our little frIead waa especially
Irnpressted with the music, and par-
ticulamly by the slngiag, to a woadmously
sweet turie, of Uie famillar hymn, begin-
alng-

And must thia body die,
This well-wraught frame decay ?"

Presently the lady telt a vigorous pull
at ber dress. and with an eager whispor
the littIe one exclalmed, " Oh.,rna'am !
did you hear that V' Just ah thut mo-
ment the chair was ingng-

Arrayed in gloriaus grace,
Shahl these vile badies shine,

4-

HOW THE BABIES TRAVELLED.
Away upinl Alaska, sixty mlles fram

the sea-cuast. v. bore part uf a joui iey * -

'Ras ttiroagti a danigervuua1"3,. teû* .o .e
bataies have just made a jaurne>. Their
father and mother went there four ycars
ago. It was a greal eveat when thîs j%
dalnty 11111e wamaa carne fmb nie silverN
rlnlng-camp la Alaska w bore no woman
had ever been before. A little home Z
vnas made amlid the suoa and te, and
after a whlbo wo beautîful babies came -~

ta lire la IL.
These babIes were welcorned by al the _

mon, and l.wo-d by the moîgbest of thêta-~<.
The most beautIful preseuts that the -

mon could procure were brouglit ta I-'1
thoin. and maay mon .4ent these babIes1
îîresents ot sîlver and of curitisîies. who i
nover aaw thein. who only just heard
tliat 'bore, lauIthe Yukon minîng-carnp.
vere 11111e twln babIes. But twa yeara _

ago their mimma loft them wben tbey - ----

wero only throe montha old.
It was a sad day for ail the mining- PVRLDN N*ES.in;

camp and tom the wbole district when atRADm0O U T 0N
Ibiét dear littIe lady dled. The desolale
condItion of the littIe babIes only made Thoy were mlld for quaky Japan. and It And every torm, and evemy face,
the men more-tender and latin6 , and two was not utîl balf-past eîght la the oven- Be heaven]y and divine."
-of the men gave up thoir mlniag wark Ing. an bour and a hait later, that the
Io take came of the babies. Thol fathor slow.er-rnoving wayes of wator were an- At the close of the service tha lady
saiv thal he could only keer> theso chîl- nounced by portentous boomiag saunda. a-4ked the 11111e girl, "Did you specially
dren with hlm for a 11111e Urne; that It Only fouir miles away frein the coast li1<e that bymn, my dear ?,-
iras not mIglit ta buve Iboin growing u tir>tshermnen wore unaware a! the pre-sence "*Oh, yes !" sald she. " I enjoyed it
wlthout any wonian about thein. or any o! aay extraardnary wave. But when vemy mucli."
bomne suob as babies :uhauld have. and the on-nloving volume ot waher reached " And can You tell me wby '"' saîd the
lie docided !ait June that ho would brlng the ateep xldes of the sea bottom and lad>, la the gentlest manner possible.
thera ta thoeLUnted States. The chldren muuntcd or> te the sballow pzlaces. nie Y, sc.- sad the cbild, at the sanie

~eroputin tm aoepig-bga. blc wav ,MW ta a hoiglit Of twenty ta 611>' Mmennt Painting toa aver>' lovely lady
ve tmptr~ped on thir f- atber's back. teet, and hurled itaelf into te talaIs sd who haît Just occupîed an adjacent pew,
ELvM rmn bld the ftbler that ho was baya ofthQe baDless ltnd, overwhirelmlng 1 you sM* she sald, ber eysy swimrnn

1
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witii tours, 'I 1amn golog W o ejust as
Leautlful as tnit lady up tliere."

lu lîeavcîi. you niMn "'sald theo lad)
Yeu. iiiit'asu.'
Thbon you hope to go tliere ?II

Fixing tuer large. eager eyos on the
face ofthei Inqulrer. the chtld, with a
volce thrlilliug wlzh ernotion. exclaimed:
.. And, maarn. i't you usuppose JeBS
died for mast stucli crooked oties as mue ?**

In .Iuît about onie year from that time
tht ittl11e girl had goti wlie. ln Ood's
good lime, Ilsant and bady saal Chrlst'B
glorler:a Imtage bear."

Tlnnk (bd for a religion that la ta
redeem both soul and bady-the poar

Icrooked body hardly loae than tho sinful
Isa ul itacîf. The mortal part may hero
be dwarfed. mleshapen. ugly, but, titi-
rnately. fashionedIlîke tinta Christs awn
glorlous body, il saat rise ta whore-

Arrayed lu glorlous grace.
Shall these vile bodies cjhIne.

And every torm, and every face,
Be heavenly and divine."

BITS Or rIUN.
Attorney (ta wilnes)-" Tati were

born hi Anna Domini 1840. 1 believe.
Mir. OBrien V' O'Bren-" The yare ls
rîglîl. yer anner, but ai wns borren in
Oireland, aorr."

-Dld you tbank Mrs. Nabar wben sho
gave you a piece af cake, Bessie V' "No.
muimma, il waa the last plece on the
plate, and I knew there was no chan"e
af getting any more."

A arnall girl of tbree years suddenly
burst out crying at the dînner table.
I'Vhy. Ethel," said the manier, Ilwbat

la the matter ?" IlOh," whined Ethel,
.My teeth stePPed On MY tOngUe."

IHei-e's an apple, Jolinnie." Il Thanks.
mani. Now please gimme ane for my
lîttie sister."'l lCortainly. Haw gaod
of you ta think of yaur lîttle sister.**
"Yes. ma'amn; JlI1 didn't she'd keop

a-teazln' me foammine."

A lîttie boy ln Saratoga flot lang ago
carne rushlug ln tram autdooms, crylng
because he haît been stung by a bee.
"M)amma," he sobbed, "I'd just a le!

the bees'd walk an me, but I don't like
ta have 'érn ait down."

The mînister was a great band-shaker
-shutting down like a vice. He shaak
a boy"s band, as lie sait!: Il1 hope you
are pretty weli to-day." Witb tears ln
bis ores. the boy answerod. "I was tilt
you shook hands wlth me."

Taugle-" MNarie, you'me mnklng a ter-
rible noise on the piano. 'nbat la It
you are tmylng to, play ?*'?.Ira. Tanglo
-' Why. lt*s the 'March of the Old
Brigade."'" Tangl-" MNarch. la It? 1
thaught It saunded lîke sarnobody walk-
lng on the plana."

An Irialiman was asked why bis caun
trymen weme 60 remarkable for blunder-
lng. Il Paith," replied he, Ilthere la
somthing ln the air ot Ireland, and 1
dare say If an Englishman was born
thore lie wouid do the sanie?'

Enteming the bouse of one ot bis con-
gregation, Rowland Hill saw a chlld on
a rocking-fhorse. ' Dear rne ' exclaimed
the aged mînîster. ** haw v.:)ndcrftjjIy
11k-e saine Christîans! There lsarnotlou,
but no progmess."
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